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Sample 

Cinio Dydd Sul / Sunday Lunch
               MENU

Homemade Leek and potato Soup with freshly baked bread, welsh butter 5.80
Artisan Bread Board, freshly baked breads, herb olive oil , balsamic reduction few olives (v) (vg) 6.50

Traditional Prawn Cocktail with Hendricks Gin Marie Rose sauce (gf) 8.00
Chicken liver and brandy pate, apple and cider chutney, toasted farmhouse bread 7.20

Deep Fried Whitebait hand cut tartar sauce £7.50

**************
Roast Welsh Topside of Beef served with Yorkshire pudding £13.90

Roast Loin of Pork served with Sage and onion stuffing, fresh apple sauce £13.90

Mixed roast beef and pork with all the trimmings 15.95

Anglesey crab salad Anglesey dressed crab, served on dressed house salad, seafood sauce, fresh
baked bread (gf) 15.50

 
Homemade Sweet Potato, Spinach & Butter Bean Stew freshly baked bread £12.90

(v & Vegan)

Beef lasagne made with welsh prime beef served with a seasonal side salad 13.50
(Add a bowl of hand cut chips 3.50)

Deep fried Haddock served with mushy peas; hand cut chips & tartare sauce 14.80

Welsh steak burger bacon, baby gem lettuce, tomato, served with hand cut chips tomato relish 13.95

Welsh minted lamb burger bacon, gem lettuce, tomato, served with hand cut chips & mint yogurt 13.95

Desserts
Bluberry and white chocolate crème  Brulee   served with vanilla Ice Cream 6.80
Dark Chocolate Brownie served with a cherry compote, vanilla ice cream (gf) 6.80

Coffee Pannacotta  served with shortbread biscuit £6.80
Lemon Meringue Pie served with cream 6.80

Sticky toffee pudding served with vanilla ice cream 6.80
Chocolate torte served with toffee pecan fudge 6.80

Welsh Cheeseboard (gf) house chutney, grapes, biscuit selection and welsh butter 8.50
Anglesey Red Boat Ice Cream Selection – Vanilla, Toffee pecan fudge, Strawberries & Cream,              

Chocolate flake, amaretto crunch two scoops 4.90 Three scoops 6.50
Mario’s of Cardiff - Blackcurrant Sorbet, Apple & Cider Sorbet- two scoops 4.90 Three scoops 6.50
Vegan Sunday Ice cream selection served with vegan brownie, fresh fruit and roasted nuts£6.80

 (v) (gf) (vg)


